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Background

• Ombrotrophic bogs are directly influenced by 

precipitation chemistry

• In Europe they form in cool, wet conditions

• They support vegetation adapted to cool, 

waterlogged, low-nutrient environments 

(Sphagnum, sedges, ericacious plants, etc)

• They are potentially vulnerable to both N 

deposition and climate change



To understand how the biodiversity and 

ecosystem functioning of peatlands across 

Europe are impacted by nitrogen pollution, 

and how this may affect sensitivity to 

climate change

To develop policy recommendations and 

indicators of risk to these impacts.  

Aims of PEATBOG



Project Structure

European 

Survey Processes

Microbial 

Diversity Indicators, Models, Upscaling

Field 

Manipulations



Degerö Stormyr

~1,5 kg N/ha/y

Store Mosse

~7 kg N/ha/y

Flörichshaier Sattelmoor

45-50 kg N/ha/y

Whixall Moss

~20 kg N/ha/y

Cors Fochno

~8 kg N/ha/y

Lille Vildmosse

20-25 kg N/ha/y

‘Intensive’ Sites



(some) Results:

Biogeochemistry



As atmospheric N deposition 

increases. . .

• Sphagnum accumulates N

• Vascular plants accumulate N

• The ecosystem becomes N-enriched
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C sequestration declines with warming 

and drought

Cors Fochno, Wales

Control                 Drought                 Warming        Drought+Warming



(some) Results:

Vegetation Community



Forb biomass declines, 

graminoid abundance increases



Most N-enriched sites showed highest growth of 

vascular plants with warming and aeration



Species richness of bryophytes 

and forbs declines…

…and then partially ‘bounces back’.



Species richness of bryophytes 

and forbs declines…

…and then partially ‘bounces back’.



Relative species decline in bogs is 

less than other sensitive ecosystems

Acid grasslands

Lowland heaths

M19 Bogs

Sand dunes

Upland heaths
Field et al., Ecosystems  2014



Science summary:  as N increases…

• Peat bogs become N-enriched

• N can ‘break through’ to lower layers

• Species richness and diversity decline, but 

less than other ecosystems

• Long-term C storage may decline as peat-

building Sphagnum species decline

• Vascular plants respond more vigorously to 

warming and aeration

• Warming and drought may shift peatland from 

C sink to C source



Science to Policy



Core Advisory Group

Seven members encompassing European policy and 

conservation arenas

Involved in project from the start

Frame research into contexts that are relevant, useful 

and transferable to policy

Members:  Till Spranger (critical loads), Alastair Burn 

(peatland biodiversity), Ben Ten Brink (biodiversity 

policy), Jan Willem Erisman (nitrogen impacts), Matti

Johansson (UNECE Convention on transboundary

pollution), Hans Joosten (peatlands, carbon and climate), 

Sarah Raper (IPCC)



BiodivERsA’s Final Conference

Stakeholder / Scientists Group

• Wider group representative of science, policy, 
management and the public ~50)

• Registered on the project website: 
(www.egs.mmu.uk/peatbog)

• Receive updates about the project

• Invited to comment at any stage

• Input to the project via web-based communication, 
attendance at project meetings, and through visits 

and presentations by project members. 

• Invited to final project presentation and conference



Policy Briefs



Main Findings:

-High N can ‘prime’ peatlands to rapid 

change

-High N increases vascular plant 

growth at the expense of mosses

-Warming and drought can shift bogs 

from C sinks to C sources

Recommendations:

-Early warning systems

-N-protected areas

-Include peatland protection  in EU 

Water Directive, EU Climate Package, 

EU Nitrate Directive and reformed 

CAP 

Main Findings and Recommendations



PEATBOG Science into Policy…

Went well:

• Involving policymakers / stakeholders from the start

• BiodivERsA emphasis and action on science-policy 

communication 

• Communicating a simple,visual message

Went less well:  

• Scientists’ view of policy as an afterthought

• Reluctance of policy management to commit staff 

time to science projects

• Limited involvement of wider group 

• Communicating a more complicated, less visual, or   

less ‘popular’ message



Peat Bogs Are Tougher Than We 

Thought

But N may prime them to change rapidly in 

response to an acute climate event.

This calls for vigilance in monitoring and 

protecting them.



Thanks to…

• European FP6 programme, BiodivERsA ERA

• UK funding agencies NERC, Defra

• National funding agencies of all partners

• PEATBOG Advisory and Stakeholder/ 

Scientists Group

• National resource managers, conservation 

organisations and landowners for access to 

sites
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